
on the Shakespeare 
Walk-in Centre in Leeds

 We would like 

 your views 

Closing date to feedback your views: Friday 16 November 2018
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To ensure we continue to commission the best 
possible healthcare for people in Leeds we regularly 
review our services. One of the ways we do this is by 
asking people about their experience of using services 
as well as any suggestions they may have on how we 
can improve them. 

We are currently reviewing services provided by the 
Shakespeare Walk-in Centre in Burmantofts, Leeds 
and we need to know more about your recent visit(s) 
to the walk-in centre. 

Some important changes we need to plan for 

We also need to plan for the future as there are 
proposals to redevelop the site where the walk-in 
centre is currently based. Although the redevelopment 
proposals are at a very early stage, we feel now is a 
good time to consider how we can provide urgent 
care services for patients in Leeds. This includes 
establishing urgent treatment centres that offer 
a range of additional services such as x-rays and 
blood tests. As part of our plans to establish urgent 
treatment centres, one of our proposed options is to 
move the Shakespeare Walk-in Centre up the road so 
that it is based at St James’s Hospital. Patients would 
benefit from more services under one roof delivered 
by a range of healthcare professionals in a purpose 
built space. 

Our proposals are at an early stage so your views will 
help us understand more about what you think. Your 
feedback will also help us understand how people 
currently access services, why they access these services 
and how we can potentially improve them in the future. 

Closing date to feedback your views:  
Friday 16 November 2018

1. Introduction

NHS Leeds Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) is responsible for planning and funding 
(commissioning) the majority of health services for people in Leeds. We work closely 
with our health partners to deliver the best possible health and care services for the 
people of Leeds. 

Our proposal to move the walk-in centre to 
St James’s Hospital is based on the following:

• The hospital site is a short distance away 
from the current walk-in centre - less than 
a quarter of a mile away (approximately 
325 metres away)

• Patients will benefit from a number  
of additional clinical services under  
one roof

• At a time when NHS resources are 
stretched, we will be able to make the 
best possible use of our budget and 
workforce

• Feedback from healthcare professionals.
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2. Survey

1. How were you made aware of the 
Shakespeare Walk-in Centre? 

n  Family member/Friend

n  Being advised by NHS 111

n  Being advised by a NHS website

n  Being referred by a health practitioner 

n  A poster and/or leaflet

n  Other (please state):

2. How many times have you used the 
Shakespeare Walk-in Centre in the past  
12 months?. 

n  One – two times

n  Three – four times

n  Five – six times 

n  Seven or more times 

3. How did you get to the Shakespeare  
Walk-In Centre? (Choose all those that apply)

n  Walked 

n  Public transport

n  Bicycle

n  Own car

n  Got a taxi

n  Got a lift from a family member or friend 

4. Was the health problem relating to…  
(Choose all those that apply)

n  Yourself

n  A child under the age of 5

n  A child aged 5 – 16

n  Someone who you are a carer for  
      (other than a child under 16)

n  A family member

n  A friend

5. Which condition(s) were you seeking advice or 
treatment for (choose all those that apply)

n  Cold

n  Cough

n  Sore throat

n  High temperature

n  Sickness

n  Rash

n  Infection

n  Injury

n  Wounds

n  Unexplained pain

n  Please let us know if this was for a child

n  Other (please state)

6. Which of the following led you to access  
the Shakespeare Walk-in Centre  
(choose all those that apply)

n  I am not registered at a GP practice

n  Being advised by NHS 111

n  Being advised by a NHS website

n  Not wanting to go to A&E  or wait to be seen  
      at A&E

n  Thinking that the condition is not suitable for A&E

n  Difficulty in getting an appointment at my  
      GP practice

n  My GP practice’s opening hours

n  Feeling that my child needs urgent care

n  Not knowing where else to go

n  Close to home/work

n  Quickest option

n  A poster and/or leaflet

n  Other (please state) 
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7. Which of the following are important  
when using the walk-in centre   
(choose all those that apply)

n  Location

n  Accessible by public transport

n  Car parking

n  Feeling safe when visiting /using service

n  Opening hours

n  Short waiting times

n  Cleanliness

n  Good standard of care

n  Being able to be referred to a clinic or hospital  
       if needed

n  Service understanding my cultural needs

n  Service being accessible such as if you have  
       any mobility issues/ mobility aids

n  Confidence in staff

n  Knowing that I, or someone I care for,  
       will be prioritised based on need  
       (this is known as triage)

n  Convenience around work – location

n  Convenience around work – opening hours  

n  Child being seen quickly

n  Other (please state)

 

9. Is there anything else the NHS could do to 
improve services to support your access needs?

10. Can you name one thing that the walk-in 
centre does well?

11. Can you name one thing that the walk-in 
centre could improve?

2. Survey

8. Does the Shakespeare Walk-in Centre meet 
your cultural or access needs (eg interpreters/ 
sign language support/mobility aids)? 

n  Yes 

n  No 

Please explain your answer: 
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12. Do you think this is a good idea?

n  Yes 

n  No 

Please explain your answer: 

13. What impact do you think this would have 
on you and your family?

14. Any other comments on the proposed 
relocation of the walk-in centre?

15. Do you have any comments on the urgent 
care services in Leeds? 

2. Survey

The proposal to host the walk-in centre at  
St James’s University Hospital is based on:

• location of the site as it is near to the 
existing service

• the benefits of a range of clinical staff on 
one site as well as financial benefits 

• feedback from healthcare professionals.

Closing date to feedback your views:  
Friday 16 November 2018
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Please share your contact details below if you would like to receive a copy of the engagement 
report and see what people have said. Your details will be stored in our system securely for one 
year and will only be used for the above purpose and any updates regarding this project.

Your personal information will be kept separate from the answers and your response to the 
questions will be anonymous.

Please be aware that if you provide us with personal information in your survey responses it may 
mean that your survey answers are no longer anonymous.

3. Find out more

What are your contact details? Please note that you do not have to fill in your personal details 
to complete this survey. 

Name  

 
Address  

 
Email  

Telephone  

GP practice  

 
If you would like to find out more about any future changes to your local health services please 
tick this box to join our CCG Network (if you tick the box below, we will be in contact with you 
shortly after the engagement has closed) 

n  I would like to find out more about future changes to my local health services

n  Social media

n  CCG website

n  Voluntary Action Leeds

n  Voluntary sector organisation

n  NHS Trust

n  At an event (such as a drop-in event)

n Other (please state):

How did you hear about this survey (please select one option)? 
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4. Equality Monitoring 

12. Please tick here if you would prefer not to 
answer any of the equality monitoring questions 

n  I would prefer not to answer any of the equality   
 monitoring questions

13. What is the first part of  
your postcode? e.g. LS28, LS13 

14. What is your age? 

n  Under 16 n  16-25 n  26-35 n  36-45

n  46-55 n  56-65 n  66-75 n  76-85

n  86+ n  Prefer not to say

15. Are you disabled? 
(The Equality Act 2010 defines disability as ‘ a physical, 
sensory or mental impairment which has, or had a 
substantial and long-term adverse affect on a person’s 
ability to carry out normal day to day activities’.) 

n  Yes        n  No      n  Prefer not to answer

16. If yes, what type of impairment? (tick all that apply) 

n  Long standing illness

n  Physical impairment

n  Learning disability

n  Mental health condition

n  Hearing impairment (such as deaf or hard of hearing)

n  Visual impairment  (such as blind or partially sighted)

n  Prefer not to answer

n  Other (please specify):

17. What is your ethnic background? 

n  White British

n  White Irish

n  Gypsy and Irish Traveller

n  Mixed White & Black Caribbean

n  Mixed White and Black African

n  Mixed White & Asian

n  Asian/Asian British Indian

n  Asian/Asian British Pakistani

n  Asian/Asian British Bangladeshi

n  Black/Black British Caribbean

n  Black/Black British African

n  Chinese

n  Arab

n  Prefer not to answer

n  Other (please specify):

18. What is your gender? 

n  Female     n  Male     n  Prefer not to say

n  Non-binary (any gender identity which  
 doesn’t fit the male and female binary)

19. Is your gender identity different to the sex you 
were assumed to be at birth? 

n  Yes      n  No      n  Prefer not to say

20. Pregnancy and maternity 

(The Equality Act 2010 protects women who are pregnant 
or have given birth within a 26 week period) 

Are you pregnant at this time?

n  Yes     n  No     n  Prefer not to say

Have you recently given birth (within a 26 week period)?

n  Yes     n  No     n  Prefer not to say

21. What is your religion or belief? 

n  Buddhism  n  Christianity

n  Hinduism  n  Islam

n  Judaism  n  Sikhism

n  No religion

n  Prefer not to say

n  Other (please specify):

22. What is your sexual orientation? 

n  Heterosexual/straight (opposite sex)

n  Lesbian/gay woman (same-sex)

n  Gay man (same-sex)

n  Bisexual (both sexes)

n  Prefer not to say

n  Other (please specify):

23. What is your relationship status? 

n  Marriage/civil partnership

n  Live with partner

n  Single

n  Widowed

n  Divorced

n  Prefer not to say

n  Other (please specify):

24. Are you a carer? 

n  Yes     n  No     n  Prefer not to say

It would be helpful if you could share some information with us so we can ensure we are hearing from a range of 
people who access health care in Leeds. Your information will be treated confidentially and individual information 
will not be shared or published. Any information you provide here will be anonymous and kept separately from any 
personal information you might have provided.



Alternative formats

An electronic version of this survey is available on our website at: 
www.leedsccg.nhs.uk/get-involved/your-views/your-views-needed-on-the-shakespeare-
walk-in-centre

If you need this information in another language or format please contact us by telephone:  
0113 84 35470 or by email: leedsccg.comms@nhs.net

‘Jeśli w celu zrozumienia tych infomacji potrzebuje Pan(i) pomocy w innym języku lub innej 
formie, prosimy o kontakt pod numerem tel.: 0113 84 35470 lub poprzez email na adres: 
leedsccg.comms@nhs.net
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Alternative formats 
An electronic version of this report is available on our website at www.leedswestccg.nhs.uk 

or please contact us direct if you would like to receive a printed version. 
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0113 84 35470 or by email: commsleedswestccg@nhs.net 
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formie, prosimy o kontakt pod numerem tel.: 0113 84 35470 lub poprzez email na adres: 

commsleedswestccg@nhs.net 
 

ہوں تو برائے مہربانی ت میں درکار ن یا صوراگرآپ کو ان معلومات کو سمجھنے کے لیئے یہ کسی اور زبا
یا اس پتہ     پر ای میل    لکھیں:  0113 8435470 سے اس نمبر پر فون کرکے رابطہ کریں:  

commsleedswestccg@nhs.net 

 

Further information 
If you would like any more information about this project or NHS Leeds West Clinical Commissioning 

Group, or have any questions or comments, please write to: 
XXXXXXXXX 
XXXXXXXXX 

NHS Leeds West Clinical Commissioning Group 
Suites 2-4 

Wira House 
West Park Ring Road 

Leeds, LS16 6EB 
Main switchboard: 0113 84 35470 

Email: commsleedswestccg@nhs.net 
www.leedswestccg.nhs.uk 

 

Twitter 
 

YouTube 
 

Facebook 
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leedsccg.comms@nhs.net

You can return this form in the post,  
addressed:

Shakespeare Walk-in Centre   
FREEPOST  
RTEG-JRZR-CLZG,  
NHS Leeds CCG,  
Suites 2-5 Wira House,  
Wira Business Park,  
West Park Ring Road,  
Leeds,  
LS16 6EB

(no stamp needed)

If you have any queries regarding this survey please call:

Telephone: 0113 843 5470

Or email: leedsccg.comms@nhs.net


